Please tell me about your ‘100 Club’?
----------------------------------

What - is it?

It is a ‘small society lottery’ run by our Charity.
A fundraising activity for us to help the causes we support, plus a chance for you to win
valuable money Prizes! A limit of 100 Subscribers means a better chance of winning!
You can purchase more than one ‘Subscription’. Each cost £5 per month, or £60 annually
and you receive a unique ‘Ticket’ number(s) from 1 to 100 to enter each monthly Prize Draw.

Why - do we have a ‘100 Club’?
Our ‘100 Club’ complements our outside events like the Christmas Fair, Car Boot Sales, and
Charity Golf day. Those can be vulnerable to being cancelled due to rainy weather! But our
‘100 Club’ continues to shine on!

When - are Prizes paid out?
Except June & December, Monthly Prizes are 1st: £50 2nd: £30 3rd: £20. In June &
December, Prizes are: 1st: £250 2nd: £150 3rd: £100.
Draw results are posted on web page:
www.newmiltonlions.org.uk/100club

Where - does the money contributed go?
Firstly, we pay out Prize monies. The remainder goes to help the causes we support. Read
about these on our website:
www.newmiltonlions.org.uk

How - can I join the ‘100 Club’?

One of two ways:
You can complete this form and hand to a Lions Club Officer, or post back to our ‘100 Club’
Organiser (address below),
Or visit our website page at:
www.newmiltonlions.org.uk/100club
to ‘Download’: Rules, Application and Standing Order mandate forms.
……………………………………………………………………………………………..

Please send your signed Application, Standing Order & if Cheques, by post to:
Lions ‘100 Club’ Organiser,
Jammin House, 29 Marley Avenue, New Milton, Hants BH25 5LQ
CIO Registration : 1177005
“Any personal information herein is processed in accordance with UK data protection legislation. All
feasible security measures are in place. Further details are in our Privacy Notice.”
(final - 2021.04.06).

